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Even after c[eanirtg and repair, the parts of N93905 still donLt look like much.  Ever hear an airplane described as 10,000 parts in close formation?

Perseverance and rtard work win, though, as Bobby gets N93905 in the air, then flies it over 7cO hours.  See story on pages 617.



Sun-N-Fun
Ercoupe's day at the races
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Editor ..... Ed  Burkhcad

By Skip Caten
EOC Executive Director

With April just around the comer,
it's time to make those plans for Sun-
N-Fun '92.

Thisyear,aslastyear,theErcoupe
Owners Club will hold a maintenance
forum.   The folum is open to anyone
who would like to attend.  You do not
need to be a member to attend. We are
scheduled for MQnday,  April  6th,  at
12:cointheforumarea.Ifyouhaveany
doubt about where we will be, all fo-
Turns  are  posted  on  bulletin  boards
around the fly-in site.  We are looki_ng`
forwardtoanotherstandingrq.omonly
crowdandhopetohave`som`asurprises
for you.

I  have  rceeiv-ed  a  flyer  that  de-
scribes the 1992 Sunco air plane race
for pfodrchon  aircraft   This year's
racewillbeapproximately60Hrilesfor
production aircraft.   There will be a
racingclassforErcoupesandthcnewill
be a trophy awarded for this class.

If less than three aircraft enter a
class,  they  will  compete in  the  open
class using factory clalmed speeds to
form these classes.

Theracewillbeheldsunday,April
6th,  during the Sun-N-Fun fly-in.   In
orderforthisracetobeheld,theremust
be at least  15 production aircraft and
there  is  currently  a  maximum  of 40
aircraft (of all  kinds) that will  be  al-
lowed to enter the production airplane
race,  so  sending  your  entry  early  is
important.

If you call Ed Burkhead or me, we
will mail or fax you the entry forms.

Here`s a great opportunity for you
to become a big-time airplane racer for
only  a  few bucks.   I  have  already  en-
tered my Ercoupe and am doing some

serious work to get that top speed up
there!  I hope that I won't have to race
in the open class - let's show them
what a Coupe can do.

Remember, this is  a ra'ce against
theclockwithplanesdepartingattimed
intervals and over a 60 mile dourse.  I
hopetohavethewinneroftheErcoupe
class appear at the forum ori'Monday
and give us their thougltts.. oh the race
and  possibly  some  haridy  speed  se-
crets.

cgui[dwb#ob/e]f5u2ns:fn%ecd°?uEped:]-   --'i-ri-avejust called around to motels

in  the  Lakeland  area  and  found  that
most of them  are BO0KED!   I  even
called  down  to  Plant  City  about  10
minutes away, but with little luck.  The
Econo I.odge in Plant City will once
again be our headquarters with rooms
from $50.00 a night with one to four
people in a room.

If we have enough people staying
there,theywillprovideuswithahospi-
tality room that we can use to gather in
for talk and visiting. In order to get this
specialrate,call813-752-0570andask
for Randy Kirkin. This Econo I.odge is
located on I-4 at exit 14.

On Tuesday night, April 7th, there
will be the annual Ercoupe banquet.  It
willbeheldatthesameplacethatitwas
last year: Buddy Tuesdays,1101 Gold-
finch  Dr.,  Plant  City,  813-754-5120.
For directions and for those needing a
ride,comebytheErcoupeownersclub
booth.

The booth  will  be  located  in  the
sameplacethatwehavehadforthepast
several  years.    Chat  a while  and rest

your feet.  Meet Fred Weick and talk to
your new newsletter editor,  Ed Burk-
head, or even me.   See ya there.



Coupe  Currenc
By Ron Kerlin
CH, ATP

Recently, while engaged in one of
myfavoriepastimes,namelyarousing
session of hangar flying,  I  suddenly
I-!e aware that some of the non-
p©EEgparicipantshappenedto
be (en you behove) in-_I]ilQi§!    (I
de±rfuned this to be the  case  after
t±ng that blank both-mags-off
kck on their faces while they listened
and tried to decode our war stories!)

It seemed that we had little com-
mongroundconcemingbasicfactsand
figtires relating to modern aviation.

Cousideringthefactthat,perhaps,
thiscolumnmayjusthappentoberead
by a non-pilot, I am devoting this edi-
tion to  those who  may  wish  a  quick
glimpse  at  the  four  A's  of aviation.
These are:  1. Airspace, 2. Aircraft, 3.
Airmen(Airpersons?),andlast,butnot
least, 4. ATC (air traffic control).

Airports
Our national airspace system con-

tains  about  12,600 airports  of which
about 5,800 are deemed public use. Of
these public airports,  only  about 500
are tower-controlled.

Interestingly, the nations airlines
utilize  only  about  2%  (250)  of  the
nation.s airports.

Special use airspace such as TCAs
(terminal control areas), ARSAs (air-
port radar service areas),  and TRSAs
(terminal radar service areas) are only
found on about 2% of the nation's air-
ports!

Connectingtheseairportsandmet-
ropolitan  centers  are  found  about
368,OcOmilesoffederalairways.Com-
pare  this to 343,000 miles  of federal
highways. These airways are available
for use by all  pilots,  from student to
airlinepilot,witheveryoneexpectedto
obey the "rules of the road."

Aircraft
Using this vast sys-

ten  of airspace  are  ap-
proximately 225,coo air-
craft  including  about
6,000  blimps,  balloons
and  gliders  and  nearly
6,000 helicopters.   (Not
included  are  the  6,000
plusultralightswhichare
EQ! considered to be aircraft and do not
require  the  operator  to  have  a  pilot
license.

These aircraft fly about 36 million
hours per year.   Of this, general avia-
tionaccountsfor75%andtheapproxi-
mately 4,700 airliners account for the
remaining 25%. It is interesting to note
thatthis25%isflownbyonly2%ofthe
nations's airplanes.

Aixpersons (?)
The above fleet of aircraft are op-

Crated by about 710,000 pilots -in-
cluding311,000privatepilots,150,000
student pilots, 150,000 commercial pi-
lots, and 83,000 ATP (air-transport pi-
lots) rated pilots.   Of these, about 6%
are female. (C'mon, gals!)

About half of all licensed pilots in
the U.S. hold an instrument rating.

To help put the above figures into
some sort of perspective, consider that
there are about 550,000 physicians in
the  U.S.  and  that  there  are  about  as
many lawyers as there are private pi-
lots !

Air trafflc control
All of the above collection of Air-

space,  Airplanes  and  Aipersons  are
controlled, cajoled, criticized and cer-
tified by the Friendly Airman Associa-
tion,  more  commonly  known  as  the
F.A.AL.  [1  always  call it the  "Fedei.al

COrne

Aggravation Agency. " Ed.I
Incredibly,thisfederalburcauclaey

now  totals  about  47,000  elnployees.
Or, in other words, one FAA exployee
for every gigb! licensed pilots and one
FAA  employee  for  every  fi}££ regis-
tered aircraft.

Despite the complexity of modem
airspace and the large number of air-
craft  and  pilots,  the  buzzword  "the
crowded sky" remains largely a myth.
Consider for instance, that if we put
every aircraft reSstered in the U.S. in
the  air at the same time,  each plane
would have 6 square miles of airspace
from the ground up. If all of the above
aircraftwereintheairatonceabovethe
great state of Indiana, (using only the
lowaltitudeairwaystnicture)eachair-
plane would own a block of airspace
two square miles wide and 1,000 feet
thick.

There is plenty of sky for all of us!
FLY SiRE!

CoupeCurrencyCormeriswritten
by E.O.C. member Ron Kerlin.  Ron is
an A;Tp rated Gold seal foight instruc-
tor.  He welcomes your comments and
requests for topics and also welcomes
yourquestionsregardinganythingofa
training or regulatory nature.  He carl
be contacted at..

Ronald L. Kerlin
9485E 1000N

Syracuse, IN 46567
219-856-2921
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by Bob EI[iott Of Danvme3 in

Once
agai

in  production!
By Ed Burkhead

lt's not really the Mooney M-10 Cadet -it just looks
likeone,feelslikeone,flieslikeoneandisbasedonthesame
type certificate -it's the Eagleaire.

ThefagleaireAircraftCorporationhasbeenfomedto
manufacturethenewairplaneinLiberal,Kansas,begirming
this su-er.

The new/old plane is  intended to  fill  the ingeasing
demand for trainer  aircraft  and is expected to sell in the
$50,000range.Thecompanyhopestotumout80planesin
the  first year  of production  and  250-400 per year in the
future.

Eagleairepurchasedthedesignandthetypecertificale,
but NOT the product name - thereby not buying the old
company's  product  liability.    "Product  liability  stopped
other  major  manufacturers  from  building  trainers,"  said
Bruce Berman of Seth Myer Associates, an Oklahoma City
consulting firm working with Eagleaire on marketing the
plane."Wearen'tstuckwiththeoldliability.We.restarfug
fresh,  so the  product liability  is  minimal,  but we have a
provenproduct.Itisoneofthebestairplanesthathaveever
been built."

"Thereisadefiniteneedfornewtrainers,"Bermansaid.

If they  can just  fill  the  attrition  rate  for  trainers that ac
retired, they hope to have an excellent market.  ``We hope to
replace the Cessna 150/152 series as the standard trainer."

The only important change planned for the Eagleai[ is
the engine.  Since the previously used engine is no longer in

production,  a  change must  be  made.   They  will probably
make the first 25 planes with the 0-200 engine which was

previously STced for the Ercoupe line of planes.
For the long term,  though,  Eagleaire plans to use the

newTextronLycoming2N2enginewhichwillproduce116
horsepower.  The new engine has a lower compression ratio

The new Eagleair
With the Lycoming 2N2  116 hp engine, Eagleaire

predicts  the  following  specifications  (all  numbers  in
statute miles per hour):

125 mph
522 miles

1000 fym
335 ft.
955 fu
48 mph
15500 fu
160 mph

cruise
range with taxi

and 45 min. reserve
rate of climb
take off run with zero wind
take off over 50 ft. obstacle
stall speed
service ceiling
red line

andunbeabletouse thenewunleadedfuelsthatwillbein
the futnle for aviation.   The new engine will use a new
dyafocal engive mount which should, as a side benefit,
transnrit less vibration to the airframe.

Thecompanyreceiveda$300,000communitydevelop-
mentblockglantandhasotherfinancingavailablealthough
it is considering adding additional financial partners.  In the
longterm,ha8lcaireAircraftCorporationplanstogopublic
and accept small investors.

fagleaireAircraftcorporationisbeingformedbypara-
gon Capital Corporation, a Dallas based investment firm.
Until Eagleaire sets up its own office, it may be reached at
16475 Dallas Pkwy, Suite 300, Dallas, TX 75248.

Ifallgoesasplarmed,theoldBeechcl.aftfactorywillbe
remodeledbyJuneatwhichtimethetoolingwillbemoved
to Liberal.   In addition to building the new airplane, they
shouldbethesupplierforErcoupeITorney/Alon/M-10parts.



Since you.ll only get this issue a few days before the
March20thdeadlinefortheAprilissue,we'ugiverouurfu
Aprill5thtosendinthenominationsandwemputthehanot
in the May issue.

JOAn has agreed to continue to serve mfl we can get
through the election process.

Another
region needs
an election!
+E|-

ngai*gpIEafficialwordthatJOAncooper,regional
--EI-8=]tsigring.Thislcavesanopeningfor
lE drm o[ -q!±o. dal includes Alizona, Cblorado
{Wf=IEas=dEdBOEEiEs}NevMexicoandUtah.

± qld ±Eili=E==on letters to Skip Carden, Attn:
Eqin g EEcfim P.o. Box 15388, Dulham, NC 277o4.

Oklahoma  members
start  FB0  business
By Minri Stauffer

Myhusband,EarlDowns,and1havemovedtoCushing,
Okla., and have started our own FBO here.   "Golden Age
Aviation" is on Cushing Municipal Airport.  We are in love
with each other and with my 1946 415-C, N99462, (other-
wise known as ``Runner").

Our airport features a 5200 by  100 ft. paved, lighted,
north-southstripandthree3,000ft.grassrunways.Wehave
lots of outside tie-down space, a large (11,000 sq. ft.) main
hanger and some open T-hangers.

Our terminal building is friendly, clean and warm.  We
have lots of hot coffee, tea and cocoa and snacks.  We also
have  pilot  supplies  and  gifts.    We  are  planning  to  start
Sunday  B-B-Q  lunches  the  first  Sunday  in  March  and
continuing thereafter.

Corrections
By Ed BurThead

Burt Ellegaard wrote to correct some errors of names.
In the August issue, we got the award name wrong for

theoldestpilotaward-itshouldbetheJohnThomsaward.
Itisnanedafterthemanwhowonitforsomanyyearsbefore
he passed away.  He was a delightful person!

In the November issue, a picture showed Dorothy and
Fled Weick next to the Ercoupe donated to the EAA by one
of our nembels.  Instead of "Father Thorns," a nonexistant
person. the airplane was donated by Father Tom Rowland.

Thanks, But

Alsoplannedisaonceortwice-a-monthSaturday"Fly
Cushing  inerica"  breakfast  fly-in with bussing  to  the
antique/noveltystoresdowntown.We'renotsetupwiththat
yet ... but we're hoping to have something put together by
April.

We are serving up, for my Ercoupe friends, 100IL at
$1.60 (Conoco credit card, check or cash) or $1.64 for all
other credit cards.  Also we have Jet A at $1.30/$1.34 (for
those Ercoupe-Jet conversions!).  While the charts have not
been changed yet, we DO FOR A FAor HAVE FUEL!

My Ercoupe, "Rumer," is lonely here.  We understand
that  there  are  some  pretty  fine  Ercoupes  hereabouts  in
Oklahoma and the sunounding area. We're hoping some of
you  will  come  and visit us  soon.    If we  at  Golden Age
AviationcanbeofANYservicetoourErcoupebuddies,we
openourairporttoyou.We'vegotlotsandlotsofroomand
even more enthusiasm!

Wehopetoseesometwinruddersoverourskies!We're
on the Dallasfft. Worth Sectional on 122.8 and our phone
number is 918-225-1340.   Our address is Rt.  1,  11  West
Airport Road, Cushing, OK 74023.

Wing News
By Roy wright
Mauldin, SC

WenowhaveanewwingleaderforVirginia.HeisJim
Hughes,5134RugbyRdyvirginiaBeach,VA,23464-7953,
804-474-0132.

He ownes a 1947 Ercoupe 415 CD, N4576B.

For the Oregon Members
Oregon newsletter is $5.00 for  1992.   Send check to

MarkBrewer,9935SWMCDonald,Tigard,OR97223,503-
598-0552.

co#:cF]¥9:    5



Three Of the Ercoupes owned by Bobby Brooks are N99766 that he and F]ay
Bernhardt flew for several years, N94828 which ls now in his Shop awaiting
rebuild and N93905 which was saved from a honeysuckle thlcket to fly again.

Flying life story
south strip of grass. About 500 ft. from the south end of the

Salisbury, N.C.
I have walted long enough to write to Coupe Capers.

You have asked anyone to whte something about the Er-
coupe -  I  will  `whte  my  life  story  about  my  love  for
allplanes.

My first encounter with the airplane was in 1939.  I was
six years old when my father bought a 1926 Waco Nine at
Statesville,N.C.andbroughtithometoAshehoro,N.C.We
really gave this airplane the royal T.L.C.

One  moming  I  had  the joy  to  ride  the  Waco  from
Asheboro, N.C. to Coolridge, N.C., about 14 miles: where
Dad and a friend were hopping passengers.  That afternoon
the wind blew the plane sideways into a tree while on take-
off. Luck was with us and no one was hurt but the Waco was
totaled.IttookDadsevenyearstorecoverfromthefinancial
loss of the airplane as he had no insurance.

In  1946  he  bought  a  J-3  Cub  from  Clay  Swain  in
Salisbury, N.C.  This was the first airplane I flew.  Boy, was
it a thrill to sit in the front seat with Dad in the rear and take-
off, fly and land this J-3.

After a year Dad sold this J-3 and, in 1949, he bought
another J-3.  On Aug. 8,1949, I soloed this aircraft.  This J-
3 was based at Fraley  Field, High Point,  N.C.   With John
Spencer as the F.B.O., this is where I learned to dislike the
Ercoupe.

Dwight Lohr was my favorite pilot.  This man could fly
anything ... the J-3, T-Craft, PA-12, PA-22, AT-6 ... I could

go on and on.  He hadjust returned from the military where
he had flown the P-51 in combat.  He could fly any airplane
as smooth as an old maid getting in and out of a feather bed.
He was ny hero!

Now, before I go any further, I want you to have a good
mental picture of Fraley  Field.   There  is a 2200 ft.  north/

2200  f(.  strip was  the  crest  of the  hill  with  trees  at  the
southeastsideoftherunway.Wehadeverything-windsock,
hill, sod, clods and gullies -a fine J-3 field.

OnedaylaskedDwichtaboutthelittlesilverplanewith
the tricycle gear in the back of the hanger and he said ``Oh,
that's not an airplane.  With all that metal covering, the 75
hp.  is not enough power.   I  don't see how the pilot flies
around those trees at the south end of the runway with no
rudderpeddles."Nothingwaseversaidaboutthewonderful
13 amp. generator, the lights and starter, with power for the
low frequency radio that could receive the A.N. Beacon at
GSO and the map gobbling 110 inph or the cozy cabin heat.

After 26 years of renting aircraft the family budget was
finally in such condition that, if I had a good partner, I felt I
couldkeepupmyhalfofanaircraft.Oneday1askedafriend
of mine, Ray Bernhardt, if he knew anyone who would like
to buy half interest in an airplane and he said he would.

We then took our new formed partnership to our local
F.B.O.. day Swain, and asked his advice about the best
plane for our money.  I was almost stunned when he said the
Ercoupe.  A week or so later, when I had recovered, I asked
Ray  what  he  thought  and  he  said,  "Let's  look  at  some
Ercoupes."

We traveled over most of North and South Carolina
looking at Ercoupes (that was in the Spring of 1975).   To
make a long story short, we bought N99766 with a 75 hp
engine.

O.K.  We were the proud owllers of an airplane -now
wehadtoleamtoflyit.Imustsayitwassomewhatdifferent
than the conventional  three axis control.   After  about  10
hours in the Coupe, I began to see that climb was a problem.
We did what many of the folks are writing you about now.
The  prop  was  changed  from  a  7251  to  a  7249  with  no



noticeable difference in climb.
I  went  to  GSO  one  hot  day  in  July  and  the  radio

conversation went like this:
Greensboro tower, Ercoupe 99766 would like to taxi to

active for takeoff.
Roger, 766.  Active is one four, altimeter ..., wind ...,

cleared to taxi.
766, Roger.
Greensboro tower, 766 ready for takeoff.
Roger, 766. Taxi into position and hold. 766 you are

cleared for takeoff.
766, Roger.
766 is cleared for left turn out.
Greensboro, 766.  Request to fly runway heading.
766, runway heading is approved.

After a 5 or 20 second delay ...
766, why did you request runway heading?
This is 766.  I had to get enough altitude to go over the

hanger or fly around it.
Roger 766.

10 or 15 minutes later ...
Ercoupe 766 say altitude and heading.
766.  Altitude is 1800, heading 240.
766, do you have a problem?
This is 766.   Uh ... negative.   Let's see, rpm 2250, air

speed 65, outside temp 96 degrees, oil temp 230, vertical
speed indicator 200, all looks normal.

Roger766.Youarec]earofourcontro]area,resume
own navigation.

766, Roger. -Have a good day.
By flow I had decided something needed to be done.
Oursecondannualwascomingupandthiswaswhenwe

met Chick Clayton of Burlington, N.C.   I spoke to Chick
al]out the problem and persuaded him to ride with me.  He
say the pelfolmance was slow.

When1stalledtheCoupetoshowhimhowitwouldfall
offontheleftwing,hesaidlet'stakeitbackandland.Ifound
out later he was afraid it would go into a left apin and he
wasn't sure it would recover.  The leading edge of the left
winglookedalittleoutofproportionsoweagreedtoreplace
the left wing.   This being done, the performance was still
unchanged.

Aftermuchthought,Chickgavemetherigginginstruc-
tions for the Ercoupe.  After studying them, we set out to re-
rig the controls and the problem was found.  The left rudder
was set out 3 degrees.

(Thisisnotoneofthe4maintenanceproceduresyouare
allowedtoperformontheErcoupe.PleasegetanA&PorAI
who  understands  the  coordinated  control  system  of  the
Ercoupe to help you perfom this.)

Afterthiswascorrected,theperformancepickedupand
I think this was when I fell in love with the Ercoupe.

Pleasebeadvised,theErcoupeingoodconditionandon
a good day does not climb like a homesick angel.

The story doesn't end here.  Ray and I sold the Ercoupe
and he bought a 172.  I bought N93905 out of a honeysuckle
thicket in Raleigh, N.C. (see pictures enclosed).

With Chick's help and my wife's understanding, three
years later, with an 85 hp, 93905 made her first flight after
a major rebuild.  She perfomed beautifully.  93905 carried
me over 700 hours throughout the Southeast.

I have just finished rebuilding N99621 with an 85 hp
and 94828 is in the shop.

Well,  I could share thousands  of pictures  and spend
countless hours telling "there I was at ten thousand feet"
stories.   I love all kind of airplanes, but the Ercoupe has a
special place in my memories.

We'll  say  goodbye  for  now 'and  leave  you  with  the
thought - K.E.F. - Keep Ercoupes Flying.

cO##.:.al¥9:     7



Little coupe at son Martin, Calif., on a sunday outing.         Steve.s Dad was chle to lock d LjtHe coupe arfeT it was restored.

Taking Dad for a
By Steve Robiuson

Yotl could say I am one of those people that has
flying in his blood.  My earliest memories revolve around
aviation.

When I was a child, my father would build me sticE
airplanes to keep me occupied as I wandered around the
local glider club while he worked on the restoration of his
Interstate Chdet.

Growing up in China hake, Calif., (a naval wcapous
test center) in the l950s, I can vividly remember m}.         .
father taking me to watch reddish-orange Bearcats being
shot from the sky with missiles and all the flaming dchris
falling to the desert floor in the hot afternoon sun; or the
amazing spectacle of a glider being silently launched b}
long ropes fl.om the rear of a car as it sped off into the
distance.

In the 1960s, the weekends were spent flying "dr-
gerous missions"  over EAI[ope a:nd "dog-fighting" VIFlth
the Luftwaffe from the cockpit of a decaying bamboo
bomber in the boneyard of the local airport as my father
worked on the Interstate.  I remember attending many of
the antique fly-ins where I would stand and marvel at the

graceful beauty of the biplanes.
By the 1970s, I was out in the garage building every

model I could get my hands on.   If it had wings, I built it.
My father was working on a new airplane -a tail
dragging Tri-Pacer called a "Raven."  I also started
logging time in the Interstate.   Most of those hours I don't
remember anymore -except the one time my father had
removed the door.

We were flying low over the beaches of Santa Cruz.
We happened across a beach where everybody was
wearing the same light-tan bathing suits.   When I pointed
it out to my father, he informed me that they weren't
wearing any clothes at all.   What a flight!

It was al.ound this time that I remember my father

ride in the Coupe
showing home movies one evening when he came across
some old 8mm film of his college days.  After serving in
the South Pacific flying B-24s and B-29s, he came home
and attended colleges in Texas and then in Oregon.  The
film contained the usual family get-togethers, his gradua-
tion from college and events such as my mother leaning
how to drive -now that's enter(ainment!

On the last I.eel was my father flying model airplanes
with the guys.  At one point he loses a free flight.  He
pronxptly walks over and gets into, you guessed it, an
Ercoupe.  He then flies from the field to search for the
wayward model.  It turns out the Ercoupe was his first
plane purchased (almost new) in 1947 for $800.  My
parents used it to travel from Oregon to Texas and all
points in between.

TLe !80s were spent more earth-bound with things
like starting a new business and marrying my lovely wife,
Shcflah.  Hying, though, was never far from my thoughts.
In 1987, a friend of my father's, David Brocker, made me
a proposition I could not refuse - part ownership of a
1946 Eroupe that needed some work.  (Another story
endrely-)

Dave didn.I need to ask me twice -the deal was
stnick and 3734H became part of the family.  After a two
year lestoratone 34H locks as new as the day she came
out of the factory.

This past Christhas, Sheilah and I decided to surprise
my parents who were visiting relatives in Arizona.   After
stops in Themal, Calif., (elevation 117 below sea level)
and Phcrenix Sky Harbor (a real treat at right with jet
traffic everywhere), we arrived at Avra Valley airport, 20
miles north of Tucson.

The country was beautiful with flat plains all around
with a few mountains rising up a couple of hundred feet,

De/.fl V#  Continued on page 9



A very modified
Coupe

By John E. Walden
2438 Woodhal] Drive
Mesa, Ariz. 85205
602-985-5158

From our members'  ads,  I see that Mr. Joe Hudges
requested information on Cessna 150 seats for a Coupe.

I have installed Cessna seats in my Coupe along with a
new instrument panel from Skyport.  I am including a copy
of the engineering reports and drawhgs I used to install my
seats and instrument panel.

[The drawings and engineering reports take several
pages.Ariyonewho'dlikeacopy,pleasewritetomeandI'11
send them to you. Ed]

Afterremovingtheoldseatsfromthecoupeandiustall-
ing a new floor panel, it is necessary to make seat rails as
shown in my engineering report #LE-045.  After removing
old hardware from Cessna seats, they bolt onto rails for just
the right height.

I also have very large rear windows.  I am enclosing an

engineering rqur( with drawings.
SothatradiuscanfitintheiustrunentpanelSlcuttheold

Coupepaneloutandsetthenewpanelhack3%inches/moved
a!„ as shown in the drawings and engineering rapolt fflE-
1044.

Over  the  last  four  years,  I  have  disassembled  and
restored my N99843 to a like-new Coupe.

I have 16 modifications with STC 337 forms and three
engineering  reports.    N99843  has  an  0-200  Continental
engine and six radios:

King Nav Com 155
King A.D.F. 86
King Transponder 76A
King hand-held that slides

out of the panel
11 Morrow loran C18C
Emergeney Beacon GS 21
Withfullgyropanel,threeclocks,airtempandcarberator

heatgauges,manifoldpressureguage,twostrobelights,two
landing lights, and my own modified brake system.

If any member would like to install seats or an instm-
ment panel, I will be willing to help in whatever way I can.

[John, you desori,be your plane to be in  "like new"
conditi,on.  It loolcs to me like you've restoredyour plane to
bebetterthanan:ythaleverrolledoutERCO'sdeor.Itlooks
great.I  Thanks for sharing your methods.  Ed.]

De/.fl V#  Continued from page 8
all sprinkled with cactuses.  The skies were crystal clear
with only a few puffy clouds on the bright, blue horizon.

The day after Christmas we went to the airport where
I gave my young cousin her first airplane ride.  Then my
rmer and I went up.

My father had not flown for 15 years, having lost his
pflot's hiceuse to diabetes and for one reason or another
had never flown in 34H.  As we took off over the desert, I
asked bin if he would fly for a while.  He took the
-frols and we skimmed over the desert, circled the
rdaives. house and flew along the mountains hugging
the tcHin

All too soon, we were starting our approach to land.
Letting down slowly across the desert, I had a moment of
deja vu.  That 8mm film flickered back into my mind.  It
was as though the year was once again 1947 and we were
just returning from scouring the countryside for that
elusive model airplane.

As if he had flown yesterday, my father turned onto
final and set her down on the numbers without so much as
ajiggle.  Rolling to a stop, I looked over at him and could
see the thrill and satisfaction on his face, even though we
never did find that wayward model.

Steve Robinson lives in Cupertino, Calif., withhis
wife, Shedch, arid N3734H.  Note: N3734H i.s not allowed
in the house.

cO#c:a,¥.3    9



New member F]odr.go IL Arrya, F]ancagua, Chill. sends us Prrfe Of fri± `E. modk] trpe

Members letters - let's keep in touch
By Rodrigo M. Araya
Cesar Jimenez #878
Vina Jardin Oriente
Rancagun
Chile
South America
Dear Sir:

When a friend gave me the book The Ecoupe- as a
present. I knew there was a club of owners of Ecoqu  It
would be a real honor for me to be a member of that dub,
that's why I'd hike you to consider my name to be accepted
as an active member.

Ifyouranswerisyes,I'dappreciateyoutotctllneabout
thecostoftheyearlysocialfeeandsomeotherirfurmfion.

Expecting a soon answer from you, I want tl say heno
to you and all members of Club of Ercoupe.

Sincerely
I/s.  I enclose my personal information about the plane. an
international stamp for answer, and a picture of the plaLne.
Age: 48, Occupation:  Engineer, Amateur radio CE-CITY,
Ercoupe model "E",1948, Power Plant: C-85-12F.

[Welcome Roberto!  I hope you are now receiving the
Coupe Capers and that we can help you keep your preng;
plane ftying.  Keep in touch.  Ed.]

By Jack Samelson
Hartington, Nebr.
EOC Member #1

I got the Dec. Capers yesterday and of course read it by
noon. Then the evening paper came and ljust had to tell you
what a coincidence I found in it -way out here in the sticks.
[J ack included a newspaper clipping about Tangier Island,
the place where the Tangier Holly Run foies every year.  See
the Coupe Capers article in the December issue. Ed.]

I've owned five Ercoupes in my life (you can see I'm
getting on) none of which I bought or sold for a profit.  The
first, a '46 in '47 I bought for 1559.00 and sold for $1200 in
'49.  Traded my 47 Chevy convertible for a 47 Coupe in 49

and drew $525  difference.   I  had both Coupes and Eg car

lo:oauTcr;:9a9r;rs

whenmygirlffiendag[eedtonnymesoIhadtopartwith
the'46andgeta'49CThevyconvertible-theonlynewcars
I ever boucht.

The'47Coxpehadtogoin'52whenweneededahouse
andthefanrilywassfarted.#3and#4,a'47anda'46bou8ht
in '73 were disasters we won.t go into.

N93990, serial number 1313 is a jewel and was also
bought in '73.

[My  apologies  to Jim  Con   Whale  sorting the  archives
{cardboardboxes),IfioundtheletterOfhiswhichI'dprevi-
asly mdyLaced. Ed.]
By Jin Con
Alinm coupe Group

Cia Sunday, August 18, the airpor( at Keamey, Ariz.,
hosted se`renteen members of the Arizona Coupe Group.

Kcamey is a small community nestled in the valley of
the Sac Pedro River, sixty miles north of Tueson. Its airport
I]as a single forty foot wide runway that rLins uphill to the
east, tfrminates on the edge of a small lake on the west and
is shod ellouch to make landings and takeoffs interesting.

The Ctrye Group members and their gLiests arrived in
a iraritry of ajl|]Ianes.   First to land was a replica DH-4
ftyaneflownininTucsonbyitsbuilder,RoyMccaldin,
wh Chick For-in the second cockpit. Jim Cox in his
Glnmmmi Cheetah fonowed, with James "Red" Ward as
passepgpr.  RE King landed in his Cessna 150 and then a
Piper Cbmanche arfued with Kent and Helen Foster fol-
lowed try a Beechcanft Bonanza caqring Tim and Ramona
Yodel and Glen and fudy Yoder.

And then. finally, an Ercoupe arfured  It was flown by
JOAnCooperwithh]Ishand,Fred,asco-pilot.Minuteslater,
Daryl I.essard made the scene in his Ercoupe with Darrel
Broun as passenger.

Tom and BIenda Epperson drove in from Cave Creek
and met us at the General Keamey Inn where we devoured
king size  breakfasts  and enjoyed an hour  and a half of
ailplane talk.

Ourgroundtransportation,providedbytwolocalpilots



andpersonnelfromtherestaurant,retirmedustotheairstrip,
hairy and well fed, where we prepared for departure to our
homeaixportslocatedinvariouspaltsofCentralandSouth-
en Jfrona.

By Jin Auison
Yenow Springs, Ohio

Wasn't that a marvelous cover on the October issue?
I'm sure it gave Hank and I.ouise great pleasure.

By John Olav Johnsen
1219 Monte Verde Drive, N.E.
A]buquerque, New Mexico, 27704   `

My partner and I havejust completed the purchase of a
1948  Ercoupe  415-E  0¢94783).    Acquiring  this  aircraft
satisfies a long hoped for goal of mine ... to own and fly an
EcOupe-

I  fry  more  sophisticated and  modem  planes  on  an
ortyghasis,tndnonehaveevergivenmethepleasurethat
flrfetkeEn-dies.Itrigbthavesomethingtodowith
dEfirdBalnyrfuaiHHaneride,asayoungsterofsixyears,
vac in an old (then re[adrely new!) 415-C.  That was 34
yEHs ago and I never got the Ercoupe out of my system.

N94783 is a real sweetheart with a Continental 0-200
100 hp engine which isjust the thing flying out of our 5,000
fu plus airports here in New Mexico.   It has the rudder
conversion, speed kit, new plexiglass, a brand new stack of
Bendix/King avionics, new wings, new paint ... the wol.ks.

Myparther,whowillalsobejoiningtheEOC,andllook
forward to flying to the next EOC National Convention.

I would appreciate any information you can provide on
local Ercoupe activities.  I.ooking forward to membership!

[What is a speed kit?  I've never seen one on a Coupe.
Please send us the details, John.

For local activides. try contacting JOAn Coaper, the
region8director.She'sstillsen7ingurit{Ltheelec;ttonforher
regionisfinished,enerllhaLchshehasTesignedfromthejob.
HeraddressaridTuttrd]cTcpreinthelistOfdirectorsonpage
20.

We'EL be p.hlisfug a near clin directory  soon arld
that'u gEire ]rou addresses for the local members.

Welcome to the dlib.  Ed.]

By Don Johnson
Estherville, Iowa

I'mfoHowingyourrecentarticleaboutusingthecoupe
asan"iustrmentplatfom"withgrcalinteDesf.Ishouldtake
my iustnment ride this spring and, as of now, I plan to use
7515C.  1'11 let you know of any reaporses or readion from
theFAAordesignatedexaminer,jf_ay-

Welcome to new
advertiser
BLUE SKY

By Ed Burkhead
We'd like to welcome a new advertiser:  Blue Sky.
The prices you see in the advertisement below seem to

be special to our club.  An advertisement in another lnaga-
zine has the key ring at $6.95 and the pflot's license engrav-
ing for $48.95.  Thanks to Blue Sky for the better prices.

YOUR:I'58il'SE
A  replica  of  your  pilot's  license  is

photo-etched   on   a   5"   x   7"   gold
or   silver   tone   metal   plate.   Then
beautifully relie{ mounted on a red.

blue  or  black  velvet   background,
in an antique gold  or silver traditional  8"  x  10"frame.  An  elegant
way to display  your  flying  achievement  in  home  or  office.  When
ordering,  specify  red,  blue  or  black  background
and  gold  or  silver  frame.   Send   copy  of  pilot's
fioerse and  pilot signature  in  black  ink  in  3"  line.

$3995
F'LuS  sO.50

SHIPP"G  CHAl]GE

` :'.#-:,-;:;#.`,'&,  .;++

Cock Pit placards
KEY  RING

Always  Ready in  an  Emergency!
PLASTIC  .  EASILY  READABLE
•  Emergency  Engine  Checklist
•  Airport  Traffic  Light  Signals
•  Controlled  Airspace  Minimums
•  V.F.F].  CompassIAltitudes
•  F]adio  &  Transponder  Frequencies
•  lcAO  Aiphabel

*  FREE Lhoassyopu7%::scorn,g,„c;;;dE3coh :euym,;ne:         $595

F::9::ndt:°epssrke;:rr:ntgo'nyoaun,yFmRaE'::°X and BLUE SKY                   N0cSHH#FPGl£HG

BLUE  SKY   ;3y5L8;AMR',N::%f3f:13587  MINDORA  AVE.
1-818-36713342    MAV::£RACNADRD 0.K,

C%PTewhca]#2  1 1



How I got FRA modification
approval in just one day!

By Bill Chous
I.oinbard, n].

Februny 1990 ... The coupe was in for my 5,un
dollar anual.  That's right 5,OcO dollars. I knew it needed
a little work and there were a few things I wanted
changed, tnt ny mechanic wanted a WHOLE LOT
changed. Ijle lenoving my nice bucket seats, electric
fuel pump, etc., etcL I had bought it 10 months earlier and
I wanted to keep it so I opted to restore it correctly.

One of the things that really bugged me was the fact
that the tail was low, and on the ground it did weird things
like trying to take off before I was ready.  In a cross wind
it was hard trying to keep it on the centerline. Of coulse at
this point I considered myself a novice, but I did a lot of
reading and asked a lot of questions.

I did know for sure that the Ercoupe was not designed
that way and it was only the conversion to dllal foci nose
gear and larger tire that lowered the tail.  I thought I
might try a smaller tire but that was impossible.  Uri`rair
could offer no help either.

Everyone seemed to accept the fact that you could
pass the annual and be airworthy even if the airplane was
way out of whack - without even exploring the posstbil-
ity of trying for a cure.

I called a friend, who shall remain nameless and hc
said that some guys had put little shins in the landing
gcar - that really intrigued me.  He also said that it was
illegal and if you were ever in an accident, no matter if
you ran out of gas or were dead drunk while flying, that
little spacer would be the cause of the accident. There
goes your insurance.

I thanked him and called Skip. He said he would
work on it.

About this time, my Coupe was still undergoing the
annual and was jacked up. I thought to myself, "Why
don.t I just sneak in there during lunch hour and slip them

little dudes in myself. No one will ever know."
I made a quick trip to the lnachine shop in town and

be whipped me out 3 steel shins 5/16  7/16  and 1/2, just
to be sLile. Then I proceeded to write a letter, mainly to
the mechanic tening him just how important that little
qEErmwasandIIoweayitwouldbetoinstall.Hewould
harve none of it ... just was not legal.

Now; this didn.t  seem right and he said that the only
way I cndd do it was to get a 337. No problem, he said,
tnt it could take 6 Inonths to get all the engineering done
nd folus filled out. That was just GREAT !

But. rfuut this time I'm thinking that I know some-
one in the GADO office. He is the aircraft inspector
fanriliar with Ercoupes and in fact had rebuilt several, and
mcst important, he's the gay who approves and signs the
337s, the official FAA field change approval form. My
luck is beginning to turn.

Ealy the next moming I'm waiting for him at the
FAA office and I tell him my little tale of woe. He agreed
that with the tail back at the original height, the landing
and take off quahities would certainly be improved. Also
the visibility over the nose was better. I would need a 337
to do it of course.

He handed me a couple of forms and asked me to fill
them out and wanted to see some sort of sketch to see
how I was going to do this. I did a quick drawing on the
hack of an envelope, and he told me to go home and make
a good drawing, write a description of what I wanted to
do and exactly how I proposed to do it then bring it back.
I IImied home, made the drawing, got the word processor
on line and was back at the FAA office in 2 hours.

The FAA man told me to take it to the mechanic for
bin to sigr So, likkety split, I'm out of the office on my
way back to the ailport. By the way, the airport is 65
nriles from the FAA office. The mechanic finally signed it
and now rm on m!' wa}' back to the FAA office.

Come Fly With Us
The Ercoupe
Owners Club

ii:n:,uWp#:h%eerras:g:u%:-S|woa£8f%Pd:::I:Sead?rf?€Ergc}:#e!

i:X&ij:I:8;i;n::;g:i:g::,,hp;:n:¥,:;r;i;asi:i:::n;;a!V:::;r8:!i
parts  and  accessories   and  special   insurancs
rates.

POB:±eiE5r58#ebu°rw:ir,SNctu277o4

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

MEMBERSHIP NO

NAME

{ P!case ph.ntorType)     -            `

Check here for First aass Dewery
I {$32.00 per year Dues)

ADDRESS

I                    CITY

N# SERIAL #

I                    MODEL YR.  MFG.

i     Membership  I)ues $20.cO per year,  US and Cundr - se2.00  for Firsl Class Denver)r  end Foreign
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1992 National EOC convention
By Shir]ey Brittian
623 Roning Hills Dr.
Newton, Kansas, 67114
316-284J)145

Things are starting to come together for the 1992 E.0.C.
National Convention.

Ron and Gimy Johnsen had a planning meeting for the
IowaWingattheirhomeinDesMoinesonSaturday,F-eb.15th.
Friday aftemcon, as we were driving there from Kansas, the
mist tuned to ice about 50 miles south of Des Moines. It turned
into  a  three inch snow  (hat  night.   So,  due to  icy  roads,  the
attendance was down  (although  Ginny's  lasagna was worth
fighting the weather for).  Ten members attended.

Allthelowawingmembersramedtothecauseandagreed
to do the jobs during the Kansas nationals they had perfected
during the Iowa nationals in  1988.

Tony Crande]l agreed to take over as editor for the Iowa
newsletter and, while he was in an agreeable mood, he was
dected lowzi wing leedel. [Tony can be reached al.. 501  N.
Walnut, I+amonL IA 50140, 515-784-7204. Congratulations,
Tony-  Ed-]

Saturday, Fch. 22nd. we had our first Kansas meeting for
fomingaKansaswing.Ihadmailcdout40lettersandreceived
25lettersofinterest,soitlooksgood.Fourteenattendedandwe
are all very excited about future meetings, fly-ins and hosting
the 1992 E.0.C. natjonals here in Kansas.

Mr.JohnAllen,pastpresidentofAlon,Inc.,manufacturers
of the Aircoupe at Mcpherson Kansas and his interior design
engineer Mr. Harold Russell attended our first meeting.   Mr.
AllenspoketousaboutstartingtheAircoupefactoryandshared
a lot of pleasant memories about manufacturing the Alon A-2.

AfterthemeetingheflewN5603Fanddecidedmy"yellow

peril" is still the super little plane he manufactured 25  miles
from here in 1966.

Everyone, start making plans to attend the 1992 Ercoupe
Owners Club nationals from Wedflesday, July  ls¢ to Sunday
moming, July 5th. We rd I)are aschedu]e and more informa-
tion later, but here is a sample of the activities being planned.

Ainp[otheKaDsasChsmoaphereandSpaceCenter,where
youwillvisittheHallof§pacE,thelangestdisplayinthecountry
outside the Smithsonian3s Nalonal Air and  Space Museum,
with more than $100 mjmon in artifacts.

The Omnina= Cosmasphere Theater features a 44 ft tilted
wrap-around  dome  and  six  channel  stereo  sound  system.
Omnimax is the fangest and most sophisticated movie prQjec-
tion system in the world.

Thep]anetariumgivesyouthemoon,starsandtheuniverse
as you journey through time and apace.  The latest inages and
jnformationfromapacecraft,computergeneratedNASAsimu-
Iations and happenings in space "live" via satellite downlink.

This  is also  the week of the Chisholm Trdl Festival  in
Newton.  The "Old West" at its best, with horse drawn wagons,
streetdances,adifferentbandperformingintheparkbandshell
every night, and walks and a carnival along the river.

LodgingwillbeatBethelcollegeatacostofabout$27per
day per person for room, bedding and three meals (including
some noon meals at the field) -double occupancy.  Several
nice motels with room rates from $37 up are close by.

Carrentalisfrom$17perdayforcompactto$40forvans.
We hope to have something for everyone.   More details

later.
P.S. Hely! We need wing leaders for Nebraska and Eastern
Colorado.  If anyone is interested in the position, please let
me know.

FAA-337Continuedfrompage12
At this point things are coming together rather nicely,

and now I'm wondering how much longer I can keep up. I
handed the finished paperwork to the inspector and while
he was signing it I asked him if would really take 6
months to process it.

He looked at me and said "How about 6 seconds". He
handed me the copy and THAT WAS THAT. I couldn't
believe that I had a 337 in less than 24 hours.

I took a copy to the airport and now the mechanic
could install the spacer legally.

When the airplane was finally lowered to the floor,
the tail was just 6 feet high.  Not perfect, but like my
daddy would say, "Better than a sharp stick in the eye."

The proof of the pudding was in the flying. The
airplane stayed on the ground until you pulled it off -
without having to hold the nose down. It was like trading
in a WIIEELBARROW for an AIRPLANE.  The view
over the nose was great, and somehow it had a better
appearance just sitting there.

The landings were even better.  On the flair, when the
mains hit and the nose lowered, the wing now had a very
low angle of attack and the nose wheel stayed on the
runway for positive steering.

At the 1990 convention in Ohio, Skip did a talk on
the subject and covered it very well. I was new to the club
at that time, knew very few people and quietly sat in the
back row. I'm always amazed to find out how much I
learn by keeping my mouth shut and just listening.

I sent a copy of the 337 to Skip and it was published
in Coupe Capers. Right after that my phone never stopped
ringing. I must have made hundreds of copies. At I.ock
Haven The stack of 75 copies were gone in 3 days.

Anyway the upshot of the whole thing came down to
this ...  A problem that has plagued many Coupe owners
for a long time was solved in 24 hours and the irony of it
was: to correct it, all one had to do was to put the airplane
back to where Fred Weick had designed it in the first

place.
[Let's give credit to the persorl who put the egf i griinto

getting the problem solved the official way, then shared it
-thanks, Bi,ll.  Ed.]
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Hints
and

tips
Hey there, yall!  Our hints and tips section is getting short!
We sure need you good people to send in your tips!  This is
the important stuff.

By Bill Musgrave
Jefferson City, Mo.

I have just rejoined EOC after an absence of nine ycals
and was reading the November, 1991 article regarding the
Goodyear disc clips and the proper installation of the Imf
faleners.

Ife Brandon is correct.  The fasteners go in from the
outside.

Enclosed is a two page copy of the GoodyTcar Selvice
lnformationletterdatedSeptember30,1957whichoutlines
the proper procedure for clip installation  Page two shows:
in  excellent  detail,  the  Dot  fastener  going  iD  from  the
outside.

Hopethjsisofhelpinsolvingthedifferenceofqpinion
on this.
[Here's  the  dingran  - it  looks  conclusive  lo  me.  The
inforrnalon in the text doesn.t add much to the dingraln -
wewon'treprintthewholethingunlessthere'sasigiiificalit
demand.Thiskindofreferencetothesourceisertywhat
we needed.  Thanks Bill.  Ed.]

B.T Paul Pkentiee
Denton, Tens

Whenyouarebuyingaplane.havethesellerflyithalf
way(ortoyourlocation)andmcctthemthere.Nevergolook
at a coupe at the seller's place.

If the seller d©'t feel confident enough to fly the
plane halfway, }'ou probably don't want it.

BF Harry hatau
I heard that someone has a set of blueprints for the

Elcoupe.  I'd Hke a copy. /So wow/dJ. Ed/  My address is:
Rt. 1: frox 2229C, Molitol, Aurora, IL 60504.

B.T RO.T wright
}Iauldin, S.C.
Region 10 Director
a]c2 Ky, Nc, sc, TN, vA)

Choper  Tools  Xcelite  (N/S  No.  48761)  two-in-one
strtrdi`'er.Getonetokeepinplane-verylight-weight
2on
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CENTER   SECTION \..' I NG

INSPECT    THE    MAIN    SPAR     IN    THE    WING    AND    CENTER    SECTION    FOR

CORROSION    AROUND    THE    WING    ATTACH    FITTINGS,         CORROSION     IN    THIS

AREA    IS    CAUSED    FROM   DISSIMILAR    METALS     (STEEL    FITTINGS    0N   AN

ALUMINUM    SPAR)    AND   M.ETAL    STRESS.        SOMETIMES,     CORROSION    HERE

CAN    BE    CORRECTEI)    ONLY   BY    COMPLETE    REPLACEMENT    0F    THE   AFFECTED

PART,        HOWEVER,     LIGHT    SURFACE    CORROSION    MAY    BE    TREATED.

IF    CORROSION     IS    FOUND,     CONSULT    AN    AIRCRAFT   MECHANIC    T0

DETERMINE    THE    CORRECTIVE    ACTION,

Hints and Tips
Coritinued from page 14

By Kit Lindsay
Warrensburg, Mo.

Ipurchaseda946415-Caboutayearandahalfagothat
had been sitting in a basement for 30 years.  I brought it back
to life, converting it to a "CD" with pedals, etc.

Recently,  I  replaced  the  side  windows  and  found  a
solution to a problem some of you might be having.   The

insideofmywindowswererubbingthefuselageinnerskin.
($30 in the Univair parts catalog, page 10.)

Sincethismakesuppartoftheseatbucket,therewasno
way to keep it from possibly contacting the window when it
was down.  So, I ended up cleaning the spot of contact with
Scotch Brite and used Buck trim adhesive to glue a piece of
felt ®urchased at Wal-Mart - 20¢) to the irmer skin.

This worked great!  I did it to both sides and am happy
to say that, after multiple opening-and-closings, there are no
marks whatsoever!  Only time will tell if it will not mark the
surface, but I think it will be O.K!   Good luck.

co#.ec:a|¥9:  1 5



Upcoming Events
Thisincludesmid-monthe=nts~eventhoughsoneofyoumarnptg_el.T5..Ftime,Somepeoplewill.

Send us notices EARIX!  Read the event list EARIX.I

California, Palomar (CRX), March 8th, Sunday.

Illinois, Mattoon, quTO), March 8th, Sunday.

California, Harris Ranch, April 5th, Sunday, North/South _gEHme.

National-Sun`nFun-Florida,Apnif5-JJ.EOC"hTeahoththroughoutSun`nFun.TheEOCforumis
scheduledforNoononMonday,April6th.TheErcoupebapetisscheduledforTuesday,April7th.ContactJoe
Mccawley,615IrvingronAve,Orlando,FL32803,"iE~..tot-olunteertohelpstafftheboothforadayor
a few hours or to get details of the banquet, etc.

Arizona,Sedona(SEZ),April24-26th,Friday-Sunda!-:Arib-WingDing.BIGREGIONAIEVENT!!!Seefullpage
flyer in this issue.

Califoria, Chino (CNO), May 3rd, Sunday.

South Carolina, Columbia, May 15-17,  EAA Chap 242 SErfug HFir ores Field  Contact 803-779-6562.  Award
banquet Saturday nicht.

Michigan,Owosso,ColrmunityihixporLMaF16.12thrfuulSpotLendingContcstandpotluckSupperFl}T-inaponsored
byFlightOne,Inc.Contesteventsindudepreronandofflandingsandmessagedlop.TIophiesa"-arded.Call517-723-
4166, Mike or Malsha.

Ohio, Waverly, Pike County  Aixport Map  17,   8 a.in.  ffl  ??,  General purpose fly-in,  Static diaplays, para planes,
experimental,WWIIaircraft,R.C.aircrfuultralites,hanggliders,gyrocopters,refreshments.

California, Rabbit Dry I.ake, May 22-24th, try out lcrated between Lucern Dry I.ake and Apple Valley.  Contact Ed
Bilewitch 619-948-3111.

Illinois, Lacon (30mi N. of Peoria), June 6th,  Chfli at Noon+ apousored by Ed Burkhead.

California, Santa Paula, June 7th, Sunday.

jvafl.ortaJ Co#veftfi.oft, J992, Newton, Kansas, Jul}- I-5. i`-ed-Sat Same weekend as Chisolm Trails Festival. Space
museum nearby. Enormous runway almost big enoual for an Ermqu to land crosswind (according to popular
perception).ply-indirector:ShirleyBrittian,Newhn,Ks.316-2anlls.Remember,Shirleywasthecoordinator
ofthe!±£r][successfulIowanationalin1988.ShirleyplanstoEapthecostslow-soplanoncoming!VoJ%refeers
needed!

California, Lompoc Muni (LPC), July 12th, Sunday.

California, Kernville. August 1-2nd, Camp out with Sunda}' brunch.  Inner tube river.

California. Apple Valley, September 6th, Sunday.

California, Columbia, September 18-20th,  Friday-Sunday.  Campout with BBQ.  Northern and Southern wings.

Arkansas,Dardanelle,September24-27th,Greatlittlechickenfamfly-inpicnic.Theeventifnowdefinitelyscheduled.

California, Rosamond, October 4th, Sunday.

16ioaurff`,`%rs



Where will 1993's natiorial be?
By Ed Burkhead

Thisisaneditorial-itdoesn'treflectanopinionofthe
club leadership, just my own opinions and observations.

Eachyear,atthenationalconvention,groupsbidforthe
privilege of hosting the national convention for the follow-
ing year.  Then, the members present vote on which group
will be privileged to work their tails off.

You should consider hosting the nationals.  It's a lot of
work, but it's fun. And, it's very good for the hosting group.
It builds a comradeship that's hard to get any other way.
Once your wing or area has spent that much time together,
you get together often for years into the future.

A few years ago, I was part of Shirley Brittian's staff as
we hosted the national convention in Ames, Iowa.  Starting
in mid-winter,  we held monthly meetings to make plans,
divide up jobs, and check on progress.

When bids are made for the convention, groups have
come  with  video  tapes  of  their  locations  and  facilities.
Others have won by just standing up and saying that they'd
host it - with no preparation made at all for the bid.

I'veseenagroupwinthebidbysayingthey'dhostit,but
with one thing or another, they couldn't pull it off -others
had to (in a big rush) put together a national.

Personally,I'dlikeregionstohosttheeventthathaven't.
I've  enjoyed  the  central  states  events,  and  the  Midwest
events (why is the Midwest east of the central states?).  But,
I've best enjoyed  flying my little Coupe to Lock Haven,
Pennsylvania and Minden, Nevada.  I wish I hadn't missed
the  convention  in  Carlsbad,  New  Mexico,  and  Boulder,
Colorado.

Personally,  I'd like to see a South West national  fol-

lowed  by  a  Central  national  followed  by  a  North  East
followedbyaCentralfollowedbyaNorthWestfollowedby
a Central followed by a...  Do you see the pattern?

Sure it would be expensive for me to fly to Arizona or
Maine or Florida or Oregon.   But those would sure make
oreat trips.

If you are moved to make a bid, consider these things:
It takes a group to host the event.  Iowa did well with seven
to 10 core staff and others helping at the event.  Steven Kish
andhis"Motleycrew"workedthemselvessillylastsummer
at Lock Haven - yet they made a great convention.

Cost  is  an  object.    The  Wisconsin  group  made  an
excellent  presentation  last  summer.    They  had  excellent
ideas for hosting the event.   I think they lost because their
plans looked too expensive.  Shirley Brittian made a stand-
up presentation for a low cost convention and won.  I voted
forherproposalmyselfeventhoughlthoughtthewisconsin
group would have made a GREAT convention - I was
afraid I wouldn't be able to afford the lodging, meals, etc. at
the places Wisconsin was planning to use.

The high mountains of the West are an object (if you'll
excuse the pun) that have to be overcome.  I didn't have any
troublewiththe1-80route-Iwastravelingaloneandhave
a climb propeller - it was a GREAT trip.   But, there is a
lower altitude Southern route and Maria's pass in Montana
is only 5,000 ft. for a Northern route. The West is accessible
to us flatlanders if we pick the right route, read a mountain
flying book, and (above all) allow enough time to wait out
the weather !

Georgia, Maine, Arizona, Washington, THINK about
it.  I'd like to come visit you, maybe others would too!

co#a¥c:a|g,:,:  1 7



Members'  Ads

the Ercoupe OwnersAds are free to all
Clui:-Pleasisendinanewadeachtimeth_?lyo¥.:.ant`itto-;;i;stied.  NO PHONE ADS.I I   (Phone calls_ i.o kl.II.ads ar:.
V6ir:;)--irh;-;diiormustrEap.adsbythei5thofthemondr

before you'd like it to be lisled`
WANTED:  1966-68 Alon or M-10 Cadet.  Must be in A-1
condition,lowtimeorlowtimesMOH.Fullpanelincludirg
nav/com.  All ADs complied with.  Contact Don Bamcson.
1326 SO.16th St.  Manitowoc, WI 54220, 414-682-7368.

FOR SALE:  1946 Ercoupe 415-C.  Total time under 25un.
Fresh Amual, rudder pedals, new Cleveland brakes, Tena
radio,  Fly-buddy  loran,  transponder,  encoder.  altimetr.
new battery.   AIl new interior, new sliding whdous and
channels. 5201-92/03 -2682 -N87122.  $12,000.  Call 512-
831-8689  or  715-887-2636.   Jack Pearl and Wanda Hill,
8801 E. Boca Chica Blvd., Brownsviue, TX 78521.

Fons]usAcouspraysystem-2stage,usedv|2E¥±i±±£
- H±e ncFT.   I paid $669.00 for it new and will sen for
S450.00.CauorwheGaywhitlow,2212South3Idstreet,
Tucrmcari, Pun 88401, 505461-0553.

FORS.RE:415J=,inannual,aevelandbrakes,recondi-
tionedpxp,Tcmtlansceiver&trausponderwithModeC.,
STCforarlofuel,approx.360hrsSMOH.Asking$7,500.
ContactDavidEHis,713i;49-1991(Saturdayevenings).

WANrEL:Acbupethatisflyingorneedsrepair.$8,coo.00
cl undff.  John & Wanda Sherwin, 6201 Eds Rd., Mineral,
VA 23117, 703-8546439.

HarrED: Good, clean Elcoupe. Contact Doug Edwalds,
2sol Currituck, Ct., New Ben, NC 28562, 919-637-5768.

ron SAIE:  1946 415-D (ready to be an E model).  Good
prfuannetal,C85-12,100HSOH,rebuiltBendixmags
alrm-harness,I.ebuiltcarb(withcarbicegauge),55amp
altenaarL STC for auto gas, new Air-Tex interior, large
tnggage COHH-nt intercom with dual headsets, ELT,
nnd=mgnages{tco-ytoHst)transponder/modec,King
nav&comladios:q*itchrfuor,Cievelandbrakes,newside
andlal.gelenwindgivrswithfeltandrubber,wingandtaxi
nghts.  Much more.  HangEred, jtLst amualed.  Flies great.
No rudder pedals.  $11.450.00.  Calif.  510-351no342.

FORSALE:VerylastMooneyM-10Cadetmamfacmred
in Kerrville factory, Serial number 70cO50, Tr 1500 hrs.
SMOH about 300 hrs.   Original 3 tone glcen and u'hite,
repainted in early 50.s.  Plane hangered since 1977: cxcel-
lentcondition.HasEscort110,Escort11720chardEing
ADFwithrotatingazimuth,Apollo11model611k-King
KT76TSO transponder with encoder, turn neede and ball
hookeduptowingleveler,cardedcompass,direchonal_ere
(forautopilot),dualcont[ols-$24,500.00.PleasEwite
to:  Mooney Owner, P.O. Box 73, Schulter, OK 744cO.

TRADE:   Will  trade  a pair of rag wings for good IIretal
wings.   Wings are uncovered and the metal is in txantifu
condition - absolutely  no  signs  of corrosion or cradr
Landing and taxi lights in leading edge.   Jerry Cock, 4Or-
342-7210.

FORSALE:STS110Loran,Complete$200.00.Letestyle
D.G. and Horizon, $150.00 each.   Many small continental
engine parts, J-3 gas tank (fair condition) $35.00.  Also...
WANTED:   Lycoming O-320-E series needing overhaul.
John Gowins, 6605 Superior Rd., Uhrichsville, OH 44683,
614-922-0789.

FOR SALE:   1949 Ercoupe 415-G, N94407, s/n 5039, TT
3280,  TT  engine  2980,  SMOH  340  (C-85-12).   Blue and
white, wheel pants, really sharp, KX-50.  Cloyd L. Manzer,
424  Honeypot  Rd.,  Candor,  New  York,  13743,  607-659-
3557.   $10,500.

18fa°aur#?;9¥"

FORSALEORTRADE:1954E-35Bonarm.Fatherlost
medical - Doc says "a Coupe or smaner to get medical
back."  Asking 32K or trade for 415-D, E, Fomey ol Alon.
Bonarm has been rebuilt over the last year - long list of
newandrebuiltparts,instrumentsandnewradios.Annualed
-frcshamualwithsale.If trading,trademustbeairworthy
and flyable now.  Prefer no rudder pedals but will consider
all offers. Call Dan, 208-832-7831.

WANIED: Hther the plastic model itself or info where to
gEtcmeOfanAirmlpe-theyweregivenawayasraffle
pri2rsaldeSedrm91fly-inIfsSlifkin,13161.ogaurita
AvcL ArdiaL CA 91co6, 818-35815566.

roR Sam: Norra Ted Norrastar Afro-Ear VHF radio
withomi;OtnrigafrohexmNarvcomARC.BobTrail,65
Sti-in Rd., Winsted= er o6ue, 2o3-379-2355.

WAVTm:    Efack  issues  of escoupe  Capers"  and  other
printednraterialontheErcoupe.GlenMills,P.O.Box3393,
Mission Viejo, CA 92690, 714-768-0585.
ii;;udon'iielabitefron:ame_mbers.elli:gr?u_t,h:I,::IL=ins,write-toourar€hivists:Centerfor4rchiralCol~lec-

ttons: 5th Floor University Library, Bo¥lln_g Green State
University, Bowling Green, OH 43403. Ed.]
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SWABBIES,   grab   your   HOME  PORT'S
FIRST  mTES   to  .UMP   SHIP  and  EMBARK
with   the  ARIZONA  IIATEYS   on   the. POOP
DECK  of   the   USS   SEDONA  for   the 15th
ANNUAL   ARIZONA   GROUP   COUPE`S
WINGDING!

Af cer  you  have  conLacced  one  of  the
three   BERTHING  AREAS,   ADMIRAL   JESSE
needs  you  to  complete  and return  to
him  the  below  form  so  that  the
needed  transports  will  be  available
to  make  your  R&R  enjoyable.

BERTHING UARTERS   &   CAMP.ING   ON   FIELD

SKY   RANCH         -   602/282-6400

STAR  HOTEL      -   602/282-3641

QUALITY   INN   -   602/282-7151

PLEASE   llAKE   RESERVATIONS   BY   MARCH
24,    AS    BERTHS   ARE   LIMITED.

There  will   be   a  FREE   "POND   PARTY.
ac   SKY   RANCH   FRIDAY   NITE.

CHOWING   DOWN   SATURDAY   NITE
will   be   at   EL  MEDITERRANEAN.
Chow  will  be  prime  rib  and

u. S. a.
SEDONA

AIR!Z/OAIA

THERE  WIIiL   BE  A   GUEST   SPEAKER  AND
TROPHIES  WII,I.  BE  GIVEN.

Bring  your  €iedouns  and  if  you  have
quescions,   call  ADHIRAL  JESSE  at   602/
931-4139   for  more  information.
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PLEASE   FILL
OUT   &   RETURN
BY   4/4-92! !

chicken  with  the  f ixings  and  the  FARE
is  $20   per  person.
Registration  Fee   is   $5/  per  person.
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Check logos
These should fit nicely on your checks. CHp
theoneyoulikeandsenditinwithyournext
check order.

++.+
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EOC  DIRECTORS
Regionl,er,MAbRENH]¢Y,RI,VI,DickMurphy-'93,
114AcadapSLlfaloneNY12593,518483-2486.

Region  2,  CANADA,  Peter  C.  Philips-'92,  RR#2,
OfimgEune,Onrio,Canada,L9W2Y,519-941-4113.

Rcgion3,ORWAAK,BobRakozy-'93,#4BartokPlace,
ifeaswF803oRg7oi3,503-236-4218.

Region 4, ID, rm, WY, Ruban W. Jodsaas-'92, Box 396,
Cdkfty, LIT 59323, 406-748-2217.

Region 5, rml,  ND,  SD, WI,  Russ  Jeusen,-'93,  386  N.
Walberfu Suite 1300, St. Paul MN 55102, 512-298-1o55.

Rq±on6+EAST,DC,DE,MD,NJ,PA,WV,SteveKish-'92,
RD2,460TaylorDrive,Cedarvalley,PA,18034,215-838-
9942-

Regin6-WEsr±IN:hqOH,JonHiles-'926711Emerald
Awe. Emn OE 45323: 513ng64-1041

Region 7, CA NV,   Zig David,-'93, 9237 Cbntral Ave.
Orangevale, CA 95662, 916-988-3129

Region8,AZ,CO(WestemsideofRockies),UT,NM,JOAn
R. Choper-'92, 2210 West Cactus Wren Dr., Phoenix, AZ
85021-7727, 602-995 -4177

REBon9,COGastemsideofRockies),IA,IL,KS,MO,NE,
Shiriey Brittian-'93,  623  Rolling  Hills  Dr.,  Newton,  KS
67114. 3i6L284roi45

Region10,DC=KY,NC,SC,TN,VA,RoyWright,106Gail
in. ifu]dir sc 29662, 803458-91 19.

Rqgiv 11. AR IA OK, TX. Ifonard Page-'93, Rt.  1,
Bchcpflk AR 72se4, Sol+95-2647.

Region 125 AI. IL GA, )4S± PRs  Jce 8. Mccawley-'92
(CHAHanAN)615HvingtmAve.OnandoFL32803,407-894--
HONORARY IJFE MREER-Fred E. Weick, 2 Dolphin
Dr., Vero Beach FL 32960, 305-562-3878.

SupplyOfficer-FranHcath.710S.WoodbineDr.,Sapulpa,
OK 74066, 918-224ro644.

EXECUHVEDIREcroR-Skipcarden,P.O.Boxl5388,
Durham, N.C. 27704, 919471-9492 (E*cc#f..vc Dz.rccjor is
selecteddyRegionalDirectors.)



ACROSS
1  Time on jug job
5 DME readout

10 Aftermathers
14 Talking  bird
1 5 Decorate
16  Killer whale
1 7 Stearman cockpit
1 8 Nerve (prefix)
1 9 _-of-the-pants
20 Speed inhibitor
22 Bush planes
24 Carb _
25 Son of Mayberry
26 Sopwiths
29 C-5A's mission
33 MatL[re
34 Ti_p-tortip distances
35 Riverside, CA airfield
36 Lay-up fiberglass
37 Amphibian?
38 Cabin biplane
39 Pain or snow (abbr.)
40 Flat-bladed shovel
41  de Havilland Tigers
42 Voyagers
44 Brawls
45 Get home-
46 Hard of hearing
47 Altitude types
50 Hard landing result
54 Windy City rag
55 Make into law
57 Pro pilot group
58 Perfect flying weather
59 Reverse rocket
60 Louse eggs
61  AMW
62 Woodland deify
63 Cut

soLUTioN To puzzLE as

DOWN
1  Hours on rebuild
2 Basic model
3 Ticket to Nam
4 Portable radio
5 Grazes
6 Squawk
7 Padial engine characteristic
8 Errol, NH airdrome
9 SR-71 's mission

1 0 Pants placard
1 1 50-foot obstacle
12 Result of 53 down
1 3 Sonar flyers
21  Lump
23 Victims of 53 down
25 Worid's busiest airport
26 David and Pendleton
27 Embrace
28 Twin
29 French Wwl fighters

Puzzle #7

30 Incensed
31 Special place
32 Maxinum weight
34 Pem and Onnery
37 Lift destroyers
38 stck and F}udder man
40 Corverdes
41  Beef
43 F3ainbearing cloud
44 Brfu T- 34
46 Cinderm
47 -I group
48 co Of H20
49 Armed bomb
50 Electricity souroe (abbr.)
51 Mr- K-
52 Flats (abbr.)
58 Hangar disease
56 Teacher organilzation

ci§£a#FcpLifewalg#jp¥¥#¥5#§:ia:j,§[:#o;;:d#::k[yg#gt
Flyword PIEles, P.O. Box 37527, Omaha, NE 68137



EEL-OL:LI.I i.|CKE-I--S  -i`-,J  GUL-F C--lps

C.{|\-`IfL-TER *`1ACHli`-E E.h-{BROIDERED EMBLE.his ON QUALITY JACKETS BY
HARllhLrELL` AhD BEST QUALITY GOLF CAPS.

Three designs to pick from - ERcOUPE IN Silver with red stripe.
YO-55 ERCOUPE in silver with mrking on tail and eal}' military stars or same design
with yellow (training colors) wings.   Qro-55-Y Exprilnenral, 0 Observation, 55 military
number assigned to Ercoupe.   The design H7as not aaepted tiy the military beeause of
the low wing design.   Nevertheless ONE ius built and submitted to the Army Air Corps.)

ALLOW FOUR T0 SH HEEKS DELIVERY

jACKErs
Jackets by  Hartwell  - Poplin Award
80% pelyeslcr#0% cotton - Flannel
or Quilt Lined  -  Reinforced  slash packets
Rib knit collar, cuffs, and waist band
Wa[er repellent  -  Machine washable
CBTLcicc. of Ercoupe emblem  included.
SEE Caps for different designs.   Size
Adult S - M - L - XL -  XXL.   Colors
Sjl\'er grey  -Navy Blue -Black  -Red
Royal  Blue -  Tan.
Flannel  lined  $65.00  +  $5.00 SAT

Quill  lined  $70.00  +  S5.cO  SAT
Texas  RcsidcnLs add  8.25%  sales  tax.

.-.         G=j=.I.,` ,--.

L .-..--,.']      :.I,-a .-.-

JACKET  (Sizr)

(LiningL

EPLEi:  E i_  - LIr
-J>

BRyih-.|vltmo.`-:R'c
cfo Cia lfoEi==
42oi -FF or

Brm Taas Tire
(409-) 77i??QI

(Color)

CAPS
Caps are finest quality fabric Golf
Caps - Choice of emblem - Emblem
same on Jackets & Caps (smaller)

Ercoupe-Silver w/red stripe
¥0-55-Silver w/red stripe
YO-55-Yellow  wings/silver w/military

CAPS -S12.cO + $5.00
S/II -Texas Residents add 8.25% tax.

Emblem

CAP  Rcg.  I.`itlall  (Color)

Mail  To:

^ddrcss:

Emblem

City/State/'/Jip:

Pavmer`t:  Clicck/Money  Order/Credit  i`ard  -Visa
Master  Card-I)isc`t)`'cr.   Card  #

I.`,xp.   r{:!{(`:                                                      Signaturi`



PROTECT T0uR CONTlrvArVAL! i
C-85-12, C-90~ 12, - 14, ~ 16 & 0-ZOO EHGIRES

with a

Imw olL FILTER ADAp'IOR KIT
MOuNTs DiBECTLy ON THE ENGINE -QulcK & EAsy iNSTALunoN

FAA/PMA Approved
•  Eun _Cleane[!!

clean engine oil is essential to
long engine life. The full flow filter
removes lead deposits, dirt, car-
bon & other contaminants that are
injurious to your engine.

• Bin Coo_!gr! !
Customers have reported their oil
temperatures are running  10 to  15
degrees cooler after installation of
kit. A ±gn±±s for you in lower oper-
ating temp- only $189.50 complete

(nothing else to buy)

•  Jfro Lenge±!!
Eliminate oil contaminants that
can cause sticking valves & accel-
erated wear of crankshaft, cam,
Iifters & cylinders. ±±g many
hours to the !i!e of ][gi±I eQaiQ£-

•  Eke Chea_Der!!
Perhaps the most worthy advan-
tage of the full flow oil filter is that
it permits longer pen-ods of opera-
tion between oil changes. Oil
change interval can be increased
25 te IJ2Q2! & sa±£es ]£Qi± Qu2Qey.

C)RDERING:  Caw Toll Free 1 -800-521 -0333 -We i;eed to know your engine model and your airplane model
and year of manufacture!!

• Ce§sna's 120-140-150
• Erooupes
• Homebuilts

RENO
1004 SOUTH COUNTBY CLUB POAD            P.O. BOX 760

`Fly high with a

quality Airtex interior

--F=--+.i       E

V I AT/ON  ,  glzc.

EL BENO, OKLAHOMA 73036-0760

Aeronca
Luscombe
Taylorcraft

Ercoupe replacement assemblies
Cushion  set  (with  1   pc.  bottom  cushion) ...........
Wall   Panel   Set ,...,........................

Carpet   Set  ...............................

Baggage  Compartment  (9 cu.  ft.  - to match walls) ....
Window  Channel  welts ....- per  pair-............
Firewall   Cover     ............................

$289.00
222.00

.  .67.00
.  50.00
.  31.00
.  35.00

'Add  25% for  premium  fabrics

Free catalog of complete line. Fabric selection guide showing actual sample
colors and styles of materials: $3.00.

Complete interior assemblies for do-it-yourself installation.
Custom quality at economical prices.

RODuCTS, |Nc.        FAX 800-394-1247  -A1150 STATES
259  Lower Morrisville  Pld.,  Dept.  CN,  Fallsington,  PA  19054  .  (215)  295-4115
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